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FMP templates
Section III→ Forest Management Planning (TM FMP, Tree Mortality Guidelines/FMP Policy, 100 Ft Around Homes FMP)
Section III→ Conservation Activity Plans→ CAP 106 FMP

Forestry Conservation Practice Standards, Specifications, IRs
NRCS-CA Electronic field operation guide (e FOTG):  https://efotg.sc.egov.usda.gov/#/ Select State: California
Section IV→ Old Section → Conservation Practices Approved

Dead and Dying Tree references
NRCS-CA website→Technical--→ Landuse--→ Forestry

Forestry Conservation Planning Workbook (client visit information)
NRCS-CA website→Technical→ Conservation Planning

EQIP FY Practice Payment Rates
NRCS-CA website→Conservation Programs→ Financial Assistance EQIP→Program Payments and Payment Rate
https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/detail/national/programs/financial/?cid=nrcseprd1328227

SharePoint ECS Forestry (NRCS Employees only)
USFS General Technical Reports on fuels and forest management
https://usdagcc.sharepoint.com/sites/nrcs_california/ecs/Forestry/Forms/AllItems.aspx?viewid=00000000%2D0000%2D0000%2D00
0%2D000000000000&id=%2Fsites%2Fnrcs%5Fcalifornia%2Fecs%2FForestry%2FFuels%20Management

SharePoint ECS- STAR Forestry Curriculum (NRCS Employees only): Various forestry literature, Recommend University of California ANR “Forest Stewardship Series”, a 24-part series on a variety of California forestry topics
https://usdagcc.sharepoint.com/sites/nrcs_california/ecs/EC%20Training%20%20STAR%20Curriculum/Forms/AllItems.aspx?viewid
=00000000%2D0000%2D0000%2D0000%2D000000000000&id=%2Fsites%2Fnrcs%5Fcalifornia%2Fecs%2FECS%20Training%20%20ST
AR%20Curriculum%2FForestry